(137 mEq/L) and Cl (108 mEq/L) as well as blood urea nitrogen and creatinine levels were normal. We investigated the reason for her anion gap metabolic acidosis. She had no diabetes mellitus and her glucose was 99 mg/dL, and there was no lactate level elevation. There was no history of alcohol intake. Her urine test showed 4 (+) ketone bodies. On taking a detailed past medical history, we learned that she had been diagnosed with anorexia nervosa. Her family stated that she had not eaten anything for several days. Therefore, we suspected that the patient was in a state of ketoacidosis due to starvation. We consultated the patient to the nephrology department and then started treatment with 50 cc/h of 10% dextrose. We measured blood glucose levels every 2 h and serum electrolytes, ABG, and urine tests every 4 h. After 15 h of treatment initiation, ABG values became normal, and there were no ketone bodies in her urine test ( Table 1 ). Her complaints also ceased. We discharged the patient with the recommendation to follow up with psychiatry and nephrology.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, few case reports have been published on starvation ketoacidosis. Blood glucose level decreases with decrease in insulin and increase in glucagon during starvation (3) . Decreased insulin level leads to increased activity of lipase. Lipase breaks downs triglyceride into free fatty acid chains (FFAs). These FFAs oxidize ketone bodies in the liver. A literature search revealed case reports on ketocidosis due to several reasons, the most common reason being diabetes mellitus. However, our patient had no history of diabetes and nor was she pregnant. She also had no intractable vomiting. She had also no history of alcohol or medicines that may lead to metabolic acidosis. Sepsis may lead to ketoacidosis without diabetes, but her clinical condition did not indicate sepsis (9) . Further, she had no history of gastric banding operation. In these conditions, ketoacidosis may be explained by the lack of insulin and poor metabolic function. Ketoacidosis may be life-threatening during lactation. There was a case report on a nondiabetic woman who fasted during lactation (10) . There were case reports of ketoacidosis due to low carbohyrate-high protein diets such as Atkins and Dukan (7, 8) . We found another case report of severe diabetic ketoacidosis with anorexia nervosa and type I diabetes (11) . We investigated the reason for the ketoacidosis in our patient by detailing her past medical history. We finally concluded the diagnosis to be starvation ketoacidosis. The goal of the treatment is to reduce gluconeogenesis. This can be achieved by administering combined dextrose and insulin infusion or dextrose infusion alone (3) . Insulin can switch off ketogenesis and provide a more rapid recovery. But during insulin infusion, glucose levels have to be closely observed to avoid hypoglycemia. The recommended treatment time varies from 24 h to 72 h. Occasionally, acidosis state recovers in 24 h following the treatment (3, 8) . Our patient recovered after 15 h of her treatment.
Conclusison
Starvation ketoacidosis may present as high anion gap metabolic acidosis and may be life-threatening. Because of this reason, emergency physicians should be aware of the complications of starvation and also immediately start the approtiate treatment.
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